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The objective of this study was to develop methods for consistently creating
porosity, slag inclusions, lack of fusion, and hydrogen cross-cracking discon-
tinuities in welds to evaluate their effects on the pr'erties of welds. To
accomplish this objective, weld deposition procedures were altered systeati-
cally to devel_ -welding £echiques cap'tble of producing a specific discontin-
uity type and size. The techniques used included both electrical and mechanical
perturbations of the weldirg parameters.

It proved possible to implant weld discontinuities with good reproducibility.
It was found, hnever, that mechanical perturbations were more reliable for
accurate repwt.ction of discontinuities.
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THE INTRODUCTION OF DISCONTINUITIES
IN HIGH STRENCTH STEEL NELDMENTS

1 INTRODUCTION to the mechanical properties of a weldment. Such
equations could then serve as the basis of a new set of

Objective. The obective of this invvstigation was to specifications for inspection of welded structures.

develop technique, for producing controlled discon-
Unuities in weldmnt. Such information is neceosafy The steps necessary for successful completon of

as a preliminary slep it i, in-depth, long range investi- the work unit are the following:
gation ot the eff~cls tat weld discontinuities on me- 1. Develop techniques for producing controlled
chanical behavior of the joint. discontinuities of a specific type in weldments. The

Background. Wien products are fabricated b) weld- techniques should ,mploy weld perarbtion rather
ing. rarely are the we!d deposits Iee of discor.inuities. than the introduction of foreign partiles since the
The field construction environment increases the pus- former is the common source of discontinuities in ac-
sibility of discoutinuity formation because it is general- tual service.
ly not ideal. Fa:tors such as temperature. fit up. acces- 2. Develop nondestructive inspection technique3
sibility, well position, and iestraint can vary and procedures to accurately describe the discontin-
considerahly. If not properly compensated fr, such uities in detail.
variations can tesult in weld discontinuities.

3. For each type discontinuity, develop tentative
Discontir uities in weldments can be of many equations describing the relations of its variables to the

, types. C-Acks, porosity, lack of fusion, incomplete mechanical properties.
penetration. t.iderent inclhsions, and burnthrougl are 4. Fabricate specimens containing only the de-
some of the discontinuities commonly found in con- sired discontinuity using the techniques developed in
struction tha. can effect the serviceability of the prod- step . Inspect them, using the techniques developed in
uct.

step 2. Predict their behavior using the tentative equa-
The eff.ct of all discontinuities is not the same. tions developed in step 3.

Factors suca as size, shape, distribution, orientation, 5. Conduct mechanical tests to verify the predic-
type of s'rice, material properties, temperature, and tions of step 4.
discontinui;y type play an importait pait in determin-
ing the effect of discontinuities. ft is not yet possible 6. Modify the equations of step 3 to incorporate
to quantitatively describe the effects of all these fac- the results of step 5. 7.
tors on the serviceability of a weldment cecause no
proven relationships exist between these fators and 7. Repeat steps 3-6 for other discontzitity types
the propx:rties of the weldment. Such quantitive rela- or other loading conditions.
tionships would be extremely useful to the applicationof nndetruciveinspctin offabicatd sructresin this program the mechanical properties of inter-
ofbe rute u dictnthespertionoformwanet strucres est include the yield strength, ultimate tensile strength,beca u~se th ey co uld p red ict th e pe r~o rm ance o f a stru c- d u tl y , o g in s a d f i ue - e of w d m t n
ture m re accurately than the urrent standards. 1n ductility toughness, and fatigue ife of weidments in
such an application. there could be a considerable cost i f strengeh steel. The discontinuity parameters to be
saving by assuring that repairs be made only in weld- correla;ed for teir effects on te above quantities are
inents actually requiring them and by assuring that type, size. shape, tocation, orientation, and distribu-tion. The weld discontinuities to be iladed in the
other welds can meet the intended service relt';re- study are cracks, tree types of porosity. lack of
ments. fusion, and slag inclusions.

Tne overall objective of this work anit is to de-
velop equations -vhich quantitatively relate type, size. Hypothesis. Theoreticaily a set of equations based
shape, locat;on. and oticnii.iiun of weld discontinuities upon the principles of fracture mechanics can be devel-
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oped to predict the behavior of a weldment. Applying Table I
these principles, it should be possiole to determine Chemical Composition of HY-130(1) Base Metal*
what the important discontinuity variables are and Heat No. SP2004
what their interrelations would be If such a set o( Chemi.al Constituents Percentage
equations can be developed and if toe nondestructive C 0.11
examination of the weld discontinuiives can be made Mn 0.88
with sufficient sensitivity to accurate'y describe the P 0.003
discon.tinuities, the mechanical propertes of the weld- S 0.006
ment may be predicted. Si G.35

Ni 4.95
Approach. This interim report documents the comple- Cr 0.53Mo 3.50
tion of the first step. the development of techniques N .0

for producing controlled discontinuities in weldments. Cu 0 07

Additional interim reports will be issued upon the corn- D u 0t

pletion of steps 3 through 6, for each of the discon-

tinuity types or loading conditions. St.-p 2. the devel-
opment of accurate nondestructi,e inspection tech-
niques, is a continuing effort under research project hydrogen into the molten weld metal for hydrogen
"Nondestructive Testing for Field Welds." hrogencintacross-cracking.

A high-strength steel, HY-130(T), and suitable
SMA and GMA welding electrodes were used in this
investigation. All welded test specimens were fabri-

2 TEST PROCEDURES cated from one-incl. hick plate stock of HY-130(T)
stee, obtained from U.S. Steel Corporation; the chemi-
cal composition and i.echanicai properties are present-

Implantation of Discontinuities. Intentional pertur- ed in Tables I and 2. respectively. The as-deposited
bations of the norma! welding conditions were per- chemical composition of the Linde 140 GMA, bare
formed in order to implant the discontinuities. These electrode weiding wire, and of the McKay El 2018 and
perturbations were performed during the first pass and E14018 covered electrodes used in the preparation of
covered by subsequent sound weld passes. the presentation specimens are given in Table 3. The

The perturbations attempted were various combin- shielding gas used in the GMA process was 98% Argon

ations of voltages and currents in the gas-metal-arc - 2% Oxygen.

(GMA) process for porosity and lack of fusion, varia- The weld passes were deposited in V-grooves
tions in GMA shielding gas for porosity, irregular weld- machined in plates of HY-130(T) base metal. The
ing patterns using shielded-mztal-arc (SMA) electrodes grooves simulate one-half of a full-penetration, double-
for slag inclusions, and various techniques of injecting V butt weld. The experimental plates used for develop-

Table 2
Mechanical Properties of HY-1 30(T) Base Metal'

Properties inr Longitudinal Direction

Ultimate Elongation
Plate Yield Tensile to Fracture Reduction

Heat Thickness Strength" Strength in 2 inches in Area Charpy V-Notch Energy
Number (Inches) (ksi) (ksi) (percent) (percent) (ft-lbs Cs O'F)

5P2004 ! 141.6 152.0 20.0 63.8 90

Data rupplied by US Steel Corporation.
0.2 percent offset.
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Figure 1. Grooved Plate for Experimental Welds. Figure 2. Layout of Grooves fr Presenton Speci-
mems. Two spscmens were ,ade from oe
plate and were ..ut .:ari along the dashed
lhne.

I v-v--I
Figure 3. Schematic Representat:on of Po', 1 on of

Defect Areas in Presentation Specimen
°Two nominally similar weld passes wcee
created.
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Table 3
Chemrical Composition of Electrodes for Welding HlY- I 30(T) Plates"

Linde Division. Union
Manufacturer Carbon Corporation McKay Company

Ltrodk Designation Linde 140 -- McKay 1201h McKay 14018

1/16 Bae-Eectode 5/32- Covered 5/32- Covered
Electrode 1'i Wire Ele~.urode Electrode

Heat No. 106140 - P1375

Chmc.l onsituecn ts Percent(age Pei-en tage Per :entage

C 0.11 o.07 si 077
S 00907 0022 )003
p 0.0)8 0.015 1003
Mn 1.72 1.50 [.91
Si 036 040 0.42

Ni249 200 2.08
G: 72_ (145 071

Mo0.88 (140 0.43
V 001
Cu 0.018

tlil sup"plie t-y manuf~cturers. in.iysis on deposited we.J.

ing the techniques were cut as shown in Figur- I while weldiaig skill conditions. A summary of the successful
the presentation specirnrns used ',ir final denmonstra- perturbations used to produce the final presentation
tion of results were cut as shown in Figure 2. specimens appears in Table 4.

Asa standard of reproducibility, two consecutive Porosityv. Thiwe types of porosity were produced
welds with two defective regions in tach were pro- in this program. isolated or disoeried putcb. 1imiees:
duced as shown schematically in Figure 3. This method porosity, and clustered porosity. The nature of the
has been found to give a good measure of reproduci- porosity was used to define the three general types.
bility and a feeling for the discontinuity variations re- Each of the three types of porosit; %as produced by
suiting from inherent fluctuations in the welding con- the GMA process.
ditions5. The term -isolated pores" refers to a single void or

Verification of Discontinuities. To ascertain whether
the desired discontinuity, and only the desired d -on-
tinuity, was successfully implanted, each weldmen: a
inspected both nondestructively and destructively. Table 4
Radiography was the nondestructive technique em- Summary of Final Presentation Specimens
ployed. To conclusively verify the nature and size of Specimen Flaw
the discontinuity, the weldment was sectioned at the Number" Type Perturbation

poit her te rdigrah ndcatd he isontnuty PS.!I Clustersi Porosity No shielding gas
poit weretheradogrph ndiate th diconinuty PS*5 Lack of Pision Redu.-d curfrent

to be and examined metallographically. PS-6 Linear Porosity No oxygen in sieldin~g gas
PS-? Isoated Parosi*y Increase-d current
PS-8 Slag inclus.-cn Positioned "off-center"

of the weld
PS-10 Cross-Cratking No pre-heat. 1.5% H,

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION _____ _ in shich~ing gas
Presentation Specimens 2 through 4 twere discarded becase
of equipment problems. Presentation specimen a showed

Implantation of Discontinuities. Internal disconti- no cross-cracking when the McKay 11018 eletrode was
nuities were implanted by perturbations of normal used therefoe different rocedures weretidfo S0
electrical conditions, shielding gas conditions, and Figue 2.tec pcie otis2 td 4df
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to a few dispersed %-.!ds whi~h are locajted in the same porosit% is prod-s~cd -.hcn the unstable are causes air

region of the weld and which are distinct and easiIh to be entrapped ,-nd t:ve molten pool. Linear

discernable from one another This broadened defi- porosit) wis pr-'du--ed in the presentation specimen.
muton Of isolated porosity was used because of the PS-6.
extreme difficult% in producing a single. isolated pore. Clustered porosity is defined -is a concentration of
Producing a single pore is difficr'It because pore many closely spaced'pores which, consequently. are
formation is a nucleation and growth process. there- often not easily distinguishable one from another.
fore, its kinetics complies with ihe laws of statistical Clustered porosity was most effectively prot-uced by
thermodynamics. When the conditions are such that shutting off the shielding gas completely. The wellI
note nucleauwen is fa-sored. it is probable that two or metal is contaminated by reaction with oxygen in th:
more pores will nucleate unless the conditions for pore atmos~phere at the melteng poiti. Sinc;e tht: solubility (of
nucleation can be changed immedialh oxgn in, steel decreases rapidly as temperature

Isolated pores were produccd b, intensifying the decreases clister"s of po.-es form as a result of gas

arc power by increasing either the %oltage or the entrapment duArig cooling. The formation of CO and

curren*. However. increasing the VOltage was -)t CO, and sulsequent release also adds it) *he number of

Lonsidered satisfactot) since the pores produced would nrs ~see ooi~wspoue npeetto
be- accompanied by lack of side wail fusion. Therefore. specirren. PS-I.
increasing the current, which produced solely isolated LAz(.k of Fusion Lack of flisin. like pw-irosit%. w~as

pores, was c'n'.,dered to be the only satisfactory produced using the GMA process The goal of tilts
pertuioation for this defect, phase of the investigation was to produce a segeto

Liner prosty i deine asa sees f pres the weld containing lack of fusion of a specific length.

arranged ir. essenitially a straight line over some length Lc ffso a otefcieypoue }lwr
of the weld. Linear porosity was most successfully ing the current (see Table 5). The lentil. of the lack of

prouce by ~ Gl te xygn i th sheldng fus:o;- is propurtional to the length ofl time the current

PaS. An unstable arc results which is due, in part. to is held at the low value- Lick of fusion was produced in

variations in the amount of iron oxide on the plate presentation spec~rrnen PS-5.

surface. Appreciable f'uctuations. in the c~athode volt- As mentioneat previously, lack of fusion also
age drop occur and. consequently. the arc wanders as it commonly occurs wvhen the voltage is increased to arge

seeks a positioti requing -he lowest drop. The values. However, as pointed out, this procedure was

Table 5
Welding Parameters for Detect Formation

Electrode Travei Preheat
Defect Filler Diameter Cu-zent Voltage Speed Temperature Shielding
Type Metz (iirches) (limps) (volts) (in/mn) C F) Gas

Sound Linde 140) ,'16 300 28 1 -1A 250 98-' Argon-r-7O.
Weld (GIAt
Isolated Linde 110 1/16 375 28 120 254) 987 Areon-2' 0.
Porosity IGMtA)

Linear Linde 140 111 300 28 120 250 1 Mr' A t,--n

porosity (GMAt
Ousited Linde 140 1116 300 28 12.0 250 None
Porosity (GNtA)
1--k of Linde 140 1/16 240 28 12.0 250 98% Argon-20-O2
Fusion (GIA)

Slag McKay 12018 !/32 185 24 9.5 2540 Not applimabte
Inclusion (S%IAJ

Hydrogen Linde 140 1/16 300 28 120 75s 9 -'-AI

Cross Cracks (GM A)L5
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Figure 4. Macrophotograph of HyJr-'gen Cross- Figure 5. M'acaophotorraph of Ci"'tced Porosity in
Cracks obtained in weld metal in PS-IC. P.S-I. Two percent Nita] etch. magnifica-
The section is N~rallel to the axis of the tion 3pproxirnatei) 4X
wed and !c,"' the ?IioarVfa Two
percent Nital etch, magnit'!hation iOX.

Z =-

Figure 6 Slacrophotocaph of Lack of Fusion (3r- Figuire 7. NI3zropb'ooraph of Stag Inclusion in PIS-S.
Tows) in PSS-5 Tw~o pe.cent Nital elch. Two percent Niti etcn. magnification 3p-
mrnnfication approximate~y 4X. Proximately UX.
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considered unsatisfactory because the lack of fusion Is Hlowcer, no cracks were observed when this electrodc
usually accompanied by large pores, thus, this pioce. was used in this Investigation. Therefore, the GMA
dure was not used. process was used.

Slag Inchlsions. Slag inclusions were Implanted Nondestructive and Metallographic Examination, Ra-
using E12018 covered electrodes in the ihiclded diogtaphic examination indicated that only the desired
metal-arc (SMA) process. The electrodes used in the discontinuities were produced in the presentation speci-
SMA process operate with heavy slag action. The heat mens. Guided by the radiographic indications presenta-
of the arc melts the covering forming a slag and the tion spzclmens 1, 5, 8 nd 10 were sectiuvid to verify
drop is completely slag-covered during transfer. Before the existence of the desired discontinuities, their physi-
solidification of the weld, the slag being lighter than cal dimensions and position in the weldment, These
the metal floats to the surface of the weld where it specimens contained clustered porosity, lack of fusion,
solidifies and is cleaned off. If the electrode is slag inclusions, and cross-cracking, respectively. No at-
positioned off the center-line of the V-groove, this tempt was made to section specimens containing iso-
floating action is obstructed and slag is trapped lated pores because of the difficulty in exactly cutting
between the weld deposit and the side of the groove, in the plane of the pore. Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 show

It should be noted that to control slag entrapment, macrophotographs of the polished and etched sections
it was necessary to grind a radius at the root of the V of PS-!O, 1, 5, and 8, respectively. The desired discon-
because with a sharp V it was not possible to prevent a tinuities were present and in the positions indicated by
thin line of slag from being entrapped in the root along radiography.
the entire length of the weld. By positioning the arc
off-center on the first pass, slag inclusions were
produced as in the presentation specimen, PS-8.

Hydrogen Cross-Cracking. The three essential 4 SUMMARY
conditions necessary to produce hydrogen cross-cracks
are a source of hydrogen, the formation of martensite,
and tensile stress. Techniques for implanting three types of porosity,

lack of fusion, slag inclusions, and hydrogen cross-
The hydrogen cross-cracks were produced using cracking were successfully developed. Non-destructive

the GMA process. The normal parameters for a sound and metallographic verification indicate that the de-
weld were used; however, the shielding gas used was sired discontinuities were implanted.
a mixture of 97.5% argon - 1% oxygen - 1.5%

hydrogen and the weld was made on a plate which was When the perturbations involved the shielding gas,
not preheated (see Table 5). In this way the cooling control of the size of the discontinuities was good. On
rate favored martensite formation. The'combination of the other hand, electrical perturbations did not yield
martensite fomniation and constraint from the base diw~ontln'ities as easily controllable. The amounts of
plate produced a sufficient stress. Many cracks ap- linear porosity, clustered porosity and hydrogen cross-
peared transverse to the welding direction. The cross- cracks are easily controlled because they were obtained
cracks produced in PS-10 can be seen in Figure 4, by altering the shielding gas which was automatically
which is a section parallel to the welding direction and controlled by solenoid operated valves. Slag inclusions
perpendicular to the plate surface. also are controllable when the welder is sufficiently

skilled to keep the slag entrapped during the deposition
Mcsa ci was18 a teptroed whinh PSa byeusing process. However, high controllability of size and

pcray 10 SMA sus eiblectohdrodenwhichhadbe - number in the case of isolated porosity is still quite
ported to be susceptible to hydrogen cross-cracking.' difficult to obtain.

Difficulties arise when electrical perturbations ar:
employed to produce a discontinuity. The voltage and.
current fluctuate greatly during the welding proces

J.B. Rdzlminski, F.V. Lawrence, Jr., T.W. Wells, R. Msh, due to environmental and common electrical con-
and W.H. Munse, Low Cycle Fatigue of Butt Weldments ditions. An alteration in the voltage or current requires
of HY.IOO(T) and HY-130(T) Steel (University of Illinois, apse beor the ntrnuity-
1970). a considerable time lapse before the discontinuity-
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producing conditions are attained. Furthermore, once ntities was good. On the other hand, electrical pertur-
the discontinuity-producing conditions are reached, the bations were not as easily controlled because uf the
altered parameters are still subject to random fluctu- random electrical fluctuations inherent in welding and
ations. The Inability to properly control the electrical the inability to properly control the electrical param-
parameters makes the fabrication of controlled-size eters manually.
discontinuities difficult. However, automatically ad- Futur Work. The next reported phase of this pro-
justing the welding parameters may minimto this
difficulty. gram will be an evaluation of the effect of varying

amounts of cluster porosity of the tensile properties of
welds in T-1 steel. Future interim reports will present
the results of investigations of the effects of other
discontinuity types or loading conditions.

5 CONCLUSIONS

implantation of Discontinuities. Using the electrical
and mechanical perturbations described in this report, REFERENCE
three types of porosity, lack of fusion, slag inclusions,
and hydrogen cross-cracks were intentionally im- Radziminski, J.B., F.V. Lawrence, T.W. Wells, R. Mah, and

When the perturbations involved W.H. Munse, Low Cycle Fatigue of Butt Weldments of
planted in weidments. hHY-100(T) and HY.130(T) Steel (University of Illinois,
the shielding gas, control of the size of the disconti. 1970).
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